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t very-da- y tmng that come up, a
man will UugH away hit venation,'Jack and JillMore Truth Than Poetry He left the table and pretut'y

Merchants of
Tekamah Want FoelYooIBr JAMES J. MONTAGUE'

"Mildred Moore" begati Jill ex

citedly.TrainsVut Back "Yep, I know," uid Jack, Inter-tupti-

her. "I read it in the paper
coming home tonight.

Jill heard him busying nimseU nun
his shaving thing in the bath room.

Suddenly the heard him gap and
then utter an angry clainttKn.

"Holy mok." he cried, "why In
the name of Old Nkk itn'l my

lay" he thouted It "where ait m
razor blades? Good heavens, Jill,
don't you know I can't ttand here
all night with my face all lathered
and no razor? Why don't you"but the rett of It was lost to her.

He had viciously slammed hinitelf
Into the bath room, having discover,
ed blade just where he
had placed it In the medicine

"Un't it wonderful, Jack? I'm toCounty Attorney Rhoadt Re--

tract! Couipiracy Charge.
Wlien Petition I. Smt

CommUsion.

Lincoln, Sept. 26. (Special.)

SONG OF EX-KIN- G CARL
I'm a haughty and dignified monarch,

I know now to lit on a throne,
A ruler adepter at twinging a tcepter

Hat probably never been known.
I ought to be cheered by the people

Wherever 1 happen to go,
But instead they pursue me and hi at and boo me

And order me roughly to blow.

The state railway cornmif'on it in

Do Yon Know the Bible?

glad for Millie's take."
They were talking of a girl in the

neighborhood who had served .In

the motor corps in the great war fn

France and who had just been
decorated with the military medal
of the French government.

"It thowt that women are jr.it at
Lrave at men." taid Jill.
' Jack thought upon thit for a mo-

ment, the connection teemed fo ob-tcu-

"Oh, I tee what you mean, putt,"
he taid tolerantly. "Sure they're as
brave at men in tome things."

"What do you mean tome
things?" demanded Jill, tuspiciuusly.

"Oh, things like nursing and driv-

ing ambulance! and all that. But
j' think how a woman screams

Whenever I pause at a tavern, llon a4 if y emit niuw.r lii.iu.
Tb.n look at la anaa la m. II .anAt forth on a journey I jog, r tifht

They ruth to the stable and loosen the cable

receipt of a "I diJn't mean what I

eeme4 to ay" letter from Herherl
Khoadei, county attorney of Hurt

county.
' Rhoadet wrote a letter of prote.t
againit taking off two traim on the
Chicago, .St. Paul, Milwaukee and
Omaha railroad and in hi letter
Mated he had been informed that the
merchant! of Tekamah had connived
r 'ni the railroad company in setting
the two traim annulled in order to
thut the trade away from Omaha.
The letter a pulili.hcd.

Follow These Quettioni and An--That leashet the tavagest dog.
Whenever I stop in a city twert At Arranged by' J. WILSON ROY.

1. Why did Jetut refer to Caper
naum as "His own city?"

S. What was Daeon?ai jumps lor a chair when a mouse
tun across the room.

"I'm not afraid of mice," said Jiil
calmly.

"Most women are, though." said

3. What is tometimcs referred to
as the "cursing" psalm?

4. Who wat Pemetriiu?
5. To what town did Paul and

Barnabas flee after their espulion
from Lyttra?

6. What positions did Ahilud and
Zadok hold under' King David)

Antwers.

Jack, with an authoritative wag oj

In quest of an evening of peace
The whole population in wild consternation

I'honet down to call out the police.

I've got the bum't rush from Geneva,
The gendarmes have chased me from Berne

At two in the morning the mayor gave warning -

To park and get out of Lucerne.
And when, with my suite and my baggage

I took up my travels again
Word came "Ve will pinch him and probibly lynch hiin

If ever he shows up in Spain."

The people won't have mevin Taris,
I can't find a haven in Rome,

They're keeping a cooler to house their late ruler
If ever he daret to go home.

They've wired that they'll blow me to atoms
If I sail for Hong Kong or Kwang Chow,

And all these conditions awaken suspicions
That I'm not very popular now!

Rmmpm fforteUe
STANDARD KEYBOAkD NO SHIFTING FOR FIGURES!

his head. "Women are awfully
brave in big things, when t great
crisis comes along, but they arc

J he merchant lielt an nuliiination
meeting and invited Rhoadei at
their gueiit. Following the meet-in- n

lh merchant a unanimously finn-
ed petition asking for rotoration
of the aervice and at the bottom of
the petition Rhoadea in a n'gncil
statement aiurcd the commisiion
he didn't believe the merchanta en-

tered into audi a conoitacy as wa

ihargrd again! them.
Petition protrnting agiiiiht dis-

continuance of the traina also were,

frightful cowards in small things."
"For example, suggested Jil. I. Some ' of hit most wonderful
"Oh, they go all to pieces if the

steak is burned. They weep oceans
of salt, salt tears if they can't get

works were done there, and he deli
vered tome of hit most pointed dis
courses.

2. A celebrated idol of the Pliilis
tines.

3. One hundred and ninth.

the orange ttam out of a shirtwaist.
They even go into hysterici if they
can t make their hair stay in curl.

received by the commission today
from Craig and Oakland.

At the tame time a letter was re-

vived from Earl C. Eurdic, cash-
ier of the l'lateau State bank. Her

Jul eyed him steadily and he felt 4. A maker of silver imaset of
he:1 stiRcn. Diana and Ephcsus.

5. Derbe.

THIS bandy, compact writing macliine is the
addition to the famedRemington family.

Especially designed for intimate, personal
use. It fits in a case only four inches high,
can bo carried anywhere, used everywhere and
is a real necessity to every man, woman or
child who has any writing to do.

Like all Remington Typewriters it turns out
clean-cu-t, beautiful work speedily and efficiently.

man. Neb., stating that the only "Well, mister know-it-al- l. where
did you gather this priceless in 6. Alihud was recorder and Zadok
formation about women?". was scribe. 2 Samuel viii. 16.

Jack ignored her question. (Copyright, 131. WhMtor Hyndlcatt, Inc.)
"Now with men it't different," he

A motor driven knife has beensaid, tapping the table with his
invented for skinning animals.

way to get a reduction in freight
rules was to permit the railroads to
curtail useless expenditures and that
information which guided the com-
mission In permitting the discon-tint'an-

Of the trains slicved the
operation of the two trains was a
liflcss expense.

Another hearing on curtailment of
the two trains will be held at the
Omaha Chamber of Commerce.

spoon for emphasis. "Men can stand
about anything. If the trouble is
trifling they laugh it off. If it is
big stuff, they just grit their teeth

PROVED ., -
If you had any doubt that Jack Dcmpsey is a great fighter it will be

removed when you see him try to act.
- ASTONISH I KG I and buckle down to it.

Jill smiled quietly,
"Like Arthur Fanning did when Price, complete xcith

cote, $60his business went to smash," she
him. "Let's see, he started

drinking then, didn't he? And wasn't

October 4.

Scottsbluff Pastor
Has Novel SJieme to

How amazed the film stars are going to be when they discover they
are expected to obey the laws just like other people.

NO MORE CAUSE FOR ALARM
We are glad to learn that stamps will not be raised to three cents. We

were sure the other cent would have gone to the profiteers.
(C'opfrliM, I3JI.' lr Til. BU Sjnidleite. Inc.)

The Ideal Time
TO VISIT EUROPE
tml Britain ant Tht CMtlMut An Mod

AttraetlM la tht At
Salllnf Evarjr Few Day from Mob-tra- al

to Llvarpaol, Southampton, Lon-
don, Claagow, Havr and Aotwarp

' Assist Unemployed
Common SenseDog Hill Paragrafs

By George Bingham

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY
(Incorporated)

101 Bankers Life Inturance Bldg., 201-- 3 S. 19th St, OMAHA
LINCOLN, NEBR. Phone, Douglas 1284

.coiisoiurr, xseo., aept. o. tape
cial Telegram.) At a meani of re

C. P. B.-- O. T. ComMnH lanlM
Cinaillan Padfio Ballmr

KadtaHona Oaotrala lullana
atoatrul Kaplca Oraoa Trlaitalieving unemployment in this valley,

jenerson rouocKS tooK up tno By J. J. MUNDY.
- Cultivate Real People.hisslack suspenders today and

it somebody who went to the front
and finally put hint back on his
feet?"

"Oh, you mean his wife," said
Jack "Well, that was one case
where the woman was stronger than
the man. Fanning was a moral
coward."

"And there was Philip McCund-er,- "
went on Jill in a dreamy remi-

niscent i way.-- ' "Wasn't it his sister
who finally got him out of that

"scrape
Jack shrugged.
"Why pick out these unusual

cases?" he demanded with some
heat. "Anyway, those two cases
were things that would break the
spirit of any man. In the regular

m
Kev. Osborne, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, has proposed
that an auto road be built to the top Really well-bre- d persons can neverp. 3?ot bcbttsbluff. overlooking the val-

Ta Llvamal tram PManaaat, Oaatat Olt
Qatbaa ay Tht "EaiaraM al Fraaoi" anS
"taiartM at Britain"

Two Dalightful Day oa tha
Sbaltaraat Si. Lawranc Rlvar an 4

Gulf Laaa Tkaa Four Day at Saal
Apply to Local Aatanta or to

R. S. Elworthy. Can. Aft. Paaa. Dept.,
40 No. Daaroorn SU Chicafa, III.

Canadian Pacific Railway, Traf lie Afoato

ley. He would have 500 people in
this city and 250 in Gering give a

be classed as '"snippy." '

Worth-whil- e men and women do

not estimate your, worth from thedime a day to pay the costs of the
work. :USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS:amount of money you have nor from

the pinnacle of your social position.
At the top, on the highest 160

acres in the state, he would have
Of course, a big majority judge

from a financial standpoint, but the
real "blue blood," as some have catled

the true-blu- e aristocrat, places char

erected a building to house relics of
prehistoric men to be' found in this
region and to be a museum of Indian
trophies. ;

JTbfi. view from the top of the bluff
it magnificent arid it said to be om
of the finest e country. - To
ascend now it is necessary to follow

acter and congenial companionship
above everything else. , - jf . ;

When you have met certain per
Lots of go
and get there EXSEsons of high social and financial

standing you have been surprised by1

their commonplace manner, their
simple, everyday human

' em
It is because they are real people.

not shams.
They do not have to be superheat

m VlCtf OUU Vlll ft l.m.u v...."
"tr can reach the summit. ,

Manager of Table Rock
I Farmers1 Union Quits Job

Tabfe Rock, Neb., Sept. -cial.)

Andy1 Peterson, who has been

manager for the Farmers' union in

TaMe , Rock nearly six years, has
severed hit connection with that or-

ganization and has gone to Hum-

boldt; where he will- superintend the
aale of a stock of farm implements
for the John Deere company. '

. Auditing of the Farmers' union

in any way. There 'is something back

The starter
blows his
whistle when
he sees

' "a man
wearing

--fn'f-"- usirrr .$1375The Price Nowof them which establishes them on
a firm foundation, and they do not
have to assume any sort of charac-
ter. They are big and strong and
independent enough to be and ap

now walks without dragging his
feet. .'

Siie Kildew was at Bounding Bil pear truly what they are.
Those persons who are mcst enlows this morning and bought a can trenched by. strong admirable family

Lowest at Which Essex Ever Sold
What a Great Buyat ThisFtgare

' books showed that since the first of
the year there has been a profit of ties, connections and traditions are

the least assuming. THEThey are the ones who value you
for just what you are.

of cove oysters. He says he always
imagined they taste like traveling on
the ocean. '.' ,

Clab Hancock says it is a good

thing that smoke does evaporate
right away, because if it didn't the
world by now would be so full Of

smoke all the cars would have to use
fog horns.
Copyright, 1921. Oor M&ttbtw Adami.

LANPHER
HAT

Copyright, 1931, International Feature
, . Service, Inc.

The slump in the demand for dia
monds has caused practically all the
mines in Africa to shut down and all
the natives are idle and on the verge
of starvation, -- .".'i

over $4,000. Directors . have not
'choten a successor to Mr. Peterson.

Oscar L. Wiar, who has been assist-

ant manager for nearly aeyen years,
is temporarily in charge. ;

Potato Harvest Under Way;
, Hay Springs Growers Busy

Hay Springs, Neb., Sept. 26.

(Special.) The potato harvest here
is in full) blast, and the railroad

, yards resemble wholesale districts in

cities with their truck and wagon
loads 'of potatoes. The quality is

. good and yields from 75 to 200 bush-

els an acre. The price is around $1

a bushel. It is estimated that
$1,000,000 or more will be paid to
the potato growers of Sheridan

county this year. Of this amount
Hay Springs will share equally with
the four, shipping points of the

county. :.
' r .V

,
. ;

Prominent Rancher Held .

On Manslaughter Charge
Sioux City, S. D., Sept. 26.-(Sp- e-ciat

Telegram.) Paul Grimes, a

prominent rancher of the Aliada dis- -:

trict, is under arrest on a man-

slaughter charge resulting from the

death f Myrt Goes, an employe.
The men had a dispute and Grimes
claims he did not fire the fatal shot
until Goes made for him with an up--

"Hey, buddy,
come and get it!"rJm

. Thousands of those owners have driven
their cars above 30,000 miles with an actual
maintenance cost of only a few dollars.

Think of These!

Advantages for $1373
Essex does not, of course, take rank with

the finest, high-price- d cars, without duplicating
or excelling their design and workmanship.

This is evident in every feature of its struc-

ture. Devices to provide for longer wear, or
to take up wear at small expense are Essex

advantages shared only by a few of the costli-- .
est cars. Its frame, for instance, is sturdier
than that of any other car, except one, for the
weight carried.

Why It Matches
High-Pric- ed Cars

These are some of the, reasons Essex cars,
remain smooth, economical and quiet. Such
features appear to special advantage when men
compare old Essex cars to old cars of other
makes. ;

- It is in such comparison in the past that
they have placed Essex value many hundreds
of dollars .beyond its cost. ,

And the lower price today on Essex cars
is not made at any sacrifice of quality.

,To be sure of securing the model and body
style of your choice, be Bure to place your order
in advance of the desired delivery date.

A year ago the Essex cost $1795. That is
$420 or 35 higher than you now pay. .

Many foreign motor experts joined Ameri-

can engineers in calling Essex the greatest
automobile value in the world, even when it
cost $420 more than at present., f .

You Save
That 35

Now that you save that 35 can there be

any question as to the value leadership of the
Essex! ,

Owners frankly say that no car within hun-

dreds of dollars of its price is comparable in
value. .. ; , ,.

Remember that motorists have never even

thought of Essex in terms of its own price
class. They have always likened it to high-price- d

cars in performance, in lasting endur-

ance and in the sort of reliability that rolls up
tens of thousands of miles without even a day's
absence from service.

ffote How It Proved
Its Supremacy

- ".
; t,' ;

'

Such endurance and reliability as it showed
in setting the 50-ho- ur mark of 3037 miles, and
in four times .breaking the transcontinental
record is given multiplied confirmation by the

experience of. nearly 60,000 owners.

: Scottsbluff Holds School
In Unfinished Building

- - Scottbluffs, Neb., Sept 26. (Spe-ci- al

Telegram.) Bryant achcol, the
. newett and most modern structure tn

this city, has been opened with three
classes while 'workmen are finishing
the rest of the structure. The school
house cost $36,000, and is the first
unit of the new school building pro--

gram'' for this city. -

nr l T

1F8MI
lriai OI JUTS. JjUCV iicai

, i Po6tDoned Until iMovemDer Curette
" ;

' andfor cigarettes
..' z-'- r

'
Virginia tobacco is the best

Cabriolet, $1880.Touring, $1375.

F. 0. B. Detroit

Boadster, $1375. Sedan, $2230.

GUY L.SMITH

Auburn, Neb., Sept 26. (Special
Telegram.) Trial of Mrs. Lucy
Neal, held to the district court on a
charge of murdering her husband,
Ben Neal, found dead on the bed in

their home near Peru, Neb, has been

postponed until the November term.

-- Farmers Protest Rates ;
. 'Hemingford, Neb Sept 26. (Spe-- i
cial.) Present freight rates are such

Liggett & Mmi Tobacco Co.

-- SERVICE FIRST

Omaha. IL&A.

A headlight leas has a Value natest tae bulb behind it is properly adjusted.

Primolite Lens
IWgUy Focus Finder

PIANOS
TUNED AND
v REPAIRED

A. HOSPE CO.
All Warb CatflilMi

PHONfDOOCUS maaUG5-5'-7 fMNAM St.
that it takes ZU per cent ot tne

i money received for cattle to trans-

port them from Hemingford to
Omaha, fanners say. High freight
rates oa potatoes are alto discourag 1S1I Dm1m St. Tet Deaf. MM
ing the farmers. - '

f


